
52 THE PRINTER'S MNISCELLANY.

r -TERMS 0F SUBSCRIPTION. a Halifax bookseller, Ilby and with the
THE PRINTER'S MISCELLANY is issued monthly If prvlo /eNe rnwc orat $ 1.00 per annuin, in advance, or ten cents Education." Mark that. This saine Bos'l of

per number. Price to apprentices- 5 o cents Education now withholds their ,consent Soper annuin, i n adz'ance. approval?" froin our publishers, and are no dis-
The naine and address of subscribers should be psdt ce ayhnprue Ytheo"'

written plainly, that mistaîces inay flot occur. poeao cet ntindrdue >Ail letters should be addressed to This ina> sound curious, but it is a fa't<, 1
HUGH FINLAY, what is more curjous stili, a fact that caOt ko

St. John, N. B., Canada. got at or explained without running the 'k0
having a libel suit threatened.

Representations have repeatediy beefi
The P iiite's Idscollii73to meinbers of the Local Government lne

ing this matter, and relief has been proST. JOHN, N. B., CANADA, OCT., 1879. stili things are going aîong as usual and ''
TheScholBoocsof ew ruswik. seems to be no remedy forthcoming. The c
The choo-Boos ofNew runsick. verninent (which is the Board of E-d,1t'CO6

A correspondent, whose letter we give below, would seem to be hound in this matter, l1W
introduces a subject which is of great iinportance an otb oieiviil pwro
not only to the printers, publishers, and book- tioned strength, for they cannot but klno"
binde-s, but to the general public of the Pro- in continuing the present inode Of sUPPgl>"'Oo
vince of New Brunswick; and one which seems school books, the>' are perpetrating a Most
to bave been alinost wholly iost sight of by injustice upon the people of this Provine$~
those most particular>' interested. We refer to one that will most surel>' be brought UP
the importation of the books in use in the Pub- feit at the next election, if not sooner. 00
lic Schools of this Province. Ail that is asked is a fair field and noai

So far as we can understand the inatter, it nopoly. Our publishers do not ask tO be
stands thus : Previous to the time the Free lowed to publish scbool books for anY o l
School Law came into force near>' ail of the sister Provinces; but the>' wish-and Wdll if <e
school books used in this Province were printed upon having their wishes complied '9n1hj
and bound in St. John, which gave employment inistake thei n ot-to be allowed the P for
to a large number of printers, bookbinders, etc., or right of manufacturing the scho0I b0or4;
ahl the year round. In this connection, it should New Brunswick. To do this they are t
be borne in mmnd, in regard to the amount of and our advice to obstructionists 'W0tîU 6 of
employment furnished b>' this industry, that "Iclear the track.> No excuses can be '
there was not the saine uniformity in this class none taken for non-compliance withf
of books as at present, owing to the diversit>' of for Ilalniost " everything is in favor of it

opinion and interests of the teachers of private to the cost of the books. There are Pschools-tbe kind predominating in those days. here who are willing (but it should not ie etfrOwing to this difference of opinion many Ameni- sar>') to enter into an agreement to th% Cocan and English books <dependent, in a great that they will manufacture and sel1 ther e0 tmeaur, po te atonliy f the te:cher) were as weil and CHEAPER (fron25 to 3 e 00
ployment furnished in their manufacture than hesitation in pronouncing the prices no0would be the case now. exorbitant beyond ail measure, and thaWith the Free Schools came the necessit>' for ting it ver>' mild>'. So much for thenfr eiso colbos hswsaclpouto.Nw st h aie~'
contingency our publishers had evident>' fot tak- contained in these books, it does 1iOten into consideration soon enough ; nor did the that it would be a grievous job tO get
Governinent of the day make any efforts to have good, if flot better, in the saine 'aY
the deficiency supplied here ; but, instead, by were, for the>' are nothing more thail cC>o
some curious coincidence, alnost imniediatel>' tions, and some parts of thein ver>' POO. a4t
an Edinburgh fit-m (T. Nelson & Sons) was pre- The amount of money involved ini tii " igpared to furnish the necessar>' books through is of vast proportions, but the variot'5


